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GREAT SUCCESS OP
LOCAL PLAY vve nave nnaiiy succeedaaSAVE

YOUR
EYES

- I have just received the follow-

ing telegram from Washington :

- "President Wilson, who has al- -

-:- - getting -- :.

ONE SMALL CAR
Contimied from page one)

feetly, in the most natural .way

The Commonwealth is in reeeipt of
a long letter from our friend. B. F.

Braey, from Camp Jackson, which is
not permitted for publication, though
'we wish it were, as it shows what kind
of grit our boys are made of; what

they (Jo in the way of manual labor,
and seem to enjoy it, at least they
don't complain and that is the real
man's part they play. God blss the
"boys who are representing Halifax

county so manfully.
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cannot buy another-pai- i H

YOUeyes, but you can buy

glasses tliat will preserve the g Jeniper Shin; voi
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S pair you have.

If vour eves are giving you X4 0 Dressei2WANTED Drayman. Good place for

man. Bowers & Co."- - . 5-- 3 tf. trouble, if you are bothered with g
headaehes, or find that you can- - g
nt tm1 fts readilv as vou usel S

4
SDDDDQCrJQSl to, it's time you paid us a visit.

rri px-f-l troubles can be re They don't quito last always.
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imaginable, and there is no sug-- j ready purchased all of the Liberty
gestion of improvement that could j Bonds he can well afford to pay
be made. for, on being informed that 10,--

Mrs. S. A. Dunn as Mrs. Mur-- j 000,000 Americans had purchas-ray- ,

and Miss Gertrude White- - j ed bonds of the third issue but
head, as her daughter, were both) that a great many who had sub-a- s

natural as refined gentlewomen j scribed could buy One More Fifty
in a village could be, but their Dollar Eond by paying for it on

part was an essential one in the j
the installment plan, said that he

proper rounding out of the play,! would go in for another on the
for Mrs. Murray was the old love fifty dollar bond paying $5.00

of Felicia's father, and thereby down and $5.00 per month, if one

hangs another tragedy. ; miiiir i Americans would match
Miss Mary Lamb was a typical :

him. He will sign his application
countrv woman who sells butter at a theatre this week."

slender liv-'-- Of course the country will ac-in- g,and eggs to eke out a
and Mrs. A W. Outerbridge cept this challenge from our Pres-wa- s

idcnt ! !

specially fine as the colored

laundress, who cooked and work-- ! appeal to every North Caro-e- d

linian who has subscribed forbeforefor all the best famillies
Liberty Bonds to immediatelythat generation was grown. r

by,hand 111 a subscription for oneThe depiction of Freedom
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lieved with proper glasses if at- - g
tended to in time. It costs K

nothing to consult us and it is H
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Will be glad to finish fi)linGuano g
aeciaeaiy xo your aiva.iiic i n your order.do so. P 1 D

B. W. Martin
With E. T. Whitehead Co.
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Burroughs-Plttman-WSieei- er

CompanyScotland Neck, N. C.
SWe are exclu- - s

Irva

g sive agts. for the
the colored e uuiiar uuuu ds tx panMiss Doris Tillery, iof the "V oodrow llson addition- -

frpftd si a vp. was sneciallv srood.

French maid ; '"""P11" A 41111 nuncand the mincing
g n. v. uudno uis-- g
itributors, theygI are to well known 1

sure mat tne mere mention oi
this is sufficient to call forth aby Miss

credit to
carried out perfectly
"Edith Tress, would do

The Walking Cultivator
and the International Rid

aLiberty
Loan

g by all farmers in! unanimous response from our subthe professional stage. j

, ., so ribers.
this section tog? ' ; not fin pvpn mnrp than;

herself with fresh laurels in her;,,. , . ing Cultivator have no sm' tnis. ana win not everv man ana u H
interpretation of the sharp ton- - . , , A

.. , 'Q WdMC lllllC ClIHl S
ia x 9 i i. i ngued Mrs. Oggsby, which part"all now enter their subscription i Pi III I d Illli UC- -

could not be improved in any! , , ,i them,S Boundsg scribingn CI THEY have stood 1 ome in and iet us show Ia
n the test for many s

you the good featuresa years in this sec-- g
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particular, and considerable PTaisethe Woodrow wilson Hono Roll
is due Mrs. G. L. Hyman for the What vqu (o must be done
manner in which she depicted the

qUjcj.v
drudge. j Qn liex Saturdav night we will

Between the acts several spe-- ; Preside;tinfQrm oup and throughcialties were given, in the main,jhhn the Kaiser? the loyal and rQy
of a patriotic character. Miss al and Qnlv answer to this Presi.
Francis White, dressed m the ; dentiaI challenge
national colors, the stars and Your with abounding faithj
stripes, and' carrying a golden bell

j JOSEPH G .BROWN
sang

--
Liberty Bell' very prettily, j Chairman Liberty Loan Com.

and received her inede of enthui- -
j

astic appreciation. Miss Gertrude
Whitehead sang several patriotic Cclll t Do I hC"VlOrk

bodied in these implements iaa 13n
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n They are the best g Eariy ware Co
9 rta They stand Test. a

THE HARDWARE HUSTLERS.

We are handling

applications for

LIBERTY BONDS

either cash or install-

ment plan.

all of which fitted the oc-- ;songs, It,s too mhch to try to work everyjg
casion perfectly, and the male day against a constant, dull backache. I a

or sudden darting pain in the small of Q
the back. Be rid of it. Try Doan's 3

quartette, composed of Messrs X.
A. Riddick, C. T. Lawrence, H. C. nnnnnononannnnnDononLionDDnonnnanDonHSfnuloscyBell and G. L. Hyman rendered neignoors recom. Q

i mend them. t Qseveral well selected numbers. , J a Braxto blacksmitht Main s..
I had duilScotland Neck, sfiys:
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CAUSE OF HEADACHE pains in my back and across my loins,
knowing the cause, a desease 'In the morning I was sore and stiff andliy

niflv nftort hp avoiflpl. This is narti-- ' dould hardlv bend over to tiiek un mv
cularly true of headache. The most tools. I had headaches and dizzy spells
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Compaivcommon cause or neauactie is a ais- - wiub neiueu on my Kidneys, rnaK-'- Q

ordered stomach or constipation, which ' ing my condition worse. The kidney ES eaPLANTERS & COMMERCIAL

BANK
may be corrected by taking a few dos-- : secretions were irregular in passage,
es of Chamberlian 's Tablets. Try it. ' sometimes too frequently and then
Many others have obtained perman.

' again,, scanty. I finally got- - Doan's
ent relief by taking these Tablets. 'Kidney Pills at Whitehead Co. 's Drug
Thev are easy to take and milrl and' Store, and they greatly relieved me.

mumconnnanonoDncanonDon r" - S jsmp ' 'lgentle in effect. , Doan 'ii put my back in good shape and
(all symptons of kidney trouble left." 1Z
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j Price 60e, at all dealers. Don 't sim-Jp- y

ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan 's Kidney Pills the same that sicrtaJl f i(Mr. Braxton hatf. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

J Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
REO ROADSTER

For sale in A No. 1 shape anelectrieally equipped Beo
with starter and lights, driven less than 6000 miles,
price $1,285. First check for $450 gets it.

SOUTHERN BANK-

ERS ENTHUSED

OVER IT
fwmmRoadster

Original
LOST A gold bracelet, with fine fili

:

gree work. An old heirloom and
'

much prized for its associations, j

May have been lost at the Dixie,
theatre Monday night, or upon the '

streets. Anyone finding same would
confer a favor, and a reward will be
paid for the return to Miss Bessie

Riddick Motor Car Co. Say yourII' "IIIPresident And Cashier Of Louis-- .
iana And Georgia Banks
Strong In Endorsements Futrell. y un

,
p : ca

Among the countless thousands of
prominent people all over America who
have taken Tanlae and praised it for KITCHEN CABINETSthe benefit they derived from it, none j

are more enthusiastic than the two i

wellknown bankers whose statements j

Every man and child should bay
a LIBERTY BOND and help our
Government to WIN THE WAR
It is your duty-i- t is also your privilege

Today omt Country is at War with powerful enemies and to erjuip
and maintain our Army and Xavy our Country must have money

and we must all furnish our share. Xo one is excepted because
if you haven't the ready money to pay for the Bond now, you
can buy one on the Instalment payment plw.

follow:
E. J. Henry, preseident of the Haw-kinsvil- le

Bank and Trust Co., Hawkins-ville- ,

Ga., says: "Last spring I was
all wrong some way or other and
counldn 't get right. I took a bottle
of Tanlac and began to improve. Two
more bottes put me in good shape and
I felt perfectly well. A few weeks
ago, I took the Grippe and was getting ! LIBERTY BONDdown again. I bought another botte of
Tanlac and I am well again. I un.
hestitatingly recommend Tanlae to
anayone who is sick and wornout. ' '

Dp you want to enjoy a vacation from the kitchen
drudge y, during these hot days? One of our kit-
chen Cabinets will give you hours and even days of
rest and vacation from work by it's wonder! ul savings
of steps, perfect utility, and by it economy of space.
Once our Kitchen Cabinets are used they will
never fail to be one cf the indispensable articles of
kitchen furniture. You can buy any one of our fine
assortment on the easy terms of $ l .00 per week.
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$50 $100
$5,000

$500 $1 000
$10,000W. C. McElveen, cashier Bank of .

nornoeeK, iornDecK, JLouisiana, says:
"I have taken five bottle of Tanlae
and have gained fifteen pounds in three
weeks. I think it is a great medicine."

Tanlae is sild in Scotland Neck by
E. T. Whitehead Co.

Liberty Bonds are issued by the United States Government and are
the safest investment in the world. They pay interest at 4U lu-

cent semi-annuall- y

This is your opportunity to show that you hve kept faith with
those who are risking their lives for Liberty and Freedom; to prove
that we are heart and soul with our country in this war until it
shall end with victory for us. Come into bur Bank today and
Buy'Your Bond.

DO YOU ENJOY LIFE?
A man in good physical condition is

almost certain to enjoy life, while the
bilious and dyspectic are despondent,!
do not enjoy their meals and feel mis- - J

erable a good share of the time. This
ill feeling is nearly alawys unneces-- ; Scotland Neck Fwmitaire Co,

'Scotland Neck BankCASH OR . nnnnTm II
sary. ,a rew aoses oi namoeriain's
Tablets to tone up the stomach, im-

prove the digestion and regulate the
bowels is all that is neede. Try it.
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